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Proclamation 

fhe white cane, .,nich every blind citizen o{ our state has the rigrtt to carry, 
.:iemonstrates and sYmbollzes his or her ability to achieve a full and indeoendent life 
and caoacity ta be JJroducttve!v P.m.oloyeri; and 

Tne white cane, oy allo11.t11g every blind person to move freely from place to place, 
make.! it possible for him or her to participate fully in and .contriaute to our 
;ociety; and 

[he freeaom to travel, one of the fundamental rights accordeu to all t:1 tizen.;, is as 
important to the o!ind as it is for the signted: ant1 

~JiMesota la11, requires that the blind be given equal access to a!f places of public 
accommodation, lodging and transportation, subject only to the provision.; and 
restrictions appiicable alike to all persons: and , 

~iinnesota law encourages employers, both public and priw.te, to fully utilize tne 
unlimited skill and potential of our blind citizens; and 

The .\ationa! Federation of the Blind, with more than 50,000 members nationwide, has 
demonstrated a refreshing commitment to promoting the respectability of alindness 
through, among other things, !ts highly competitive scholarship program for blind 
students; its ceaseless efforts to promote braille as a viable and necesJary too! of 
literacy far the blind; its ongoing efforts to acquire qainful employment fat bHnc! 
persons throuqh its Job Opportunities for the Blind program; its provision of • 
technical assistance to teachers, parents of olind children, law enforcement 
oftic1acs, employers, and state qavernment; and its pr?duction of printea orailled and 
recorded literature about blindness; and 

These oositive programs are supported and enchancea at the state level by tne .,ational 
Federation of the Blind of \linnesota as witnessed bv its active promotion in the State 
Legislature of a oil! to provtde greater opportw1ities for instruction in the readinq 
a11d "riting of braille to blind children in \.1iMesata 's public school, anu its 
ceaseless efforts to secure new traini11g olternat(ves for \linnesota's new!y-O!i1tJ 
adult oopulatlan; 

~J~ IH£R£Fljl{/!:, I, kudy Perpich, ';owrnor uf the State rif \,1/lllesota, do hereby proL~TEtaa.e 1t\lNNESbTA1 

in \/(Mesota, 

WHITE CANE: S,4.FE:TY DAY 
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nana and causeJ tlte Great ':ienl 'If the Stata 'It 
1i1,u1e:1ot11 tf) 0t1 ,1•·r1x11d at the ::,tote Carntol 
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